EUGENE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Brothers & Sisters Together in Christ
SUNDAY August 2, 2020

THIS WEEK AND BEYOND
AT A GLANCE

27

Above all, you must live as citizens of
heaven, conducting yourselves in a
manner worthy of the Good News about
Christ. Then, whether I come and see you
again or only hear about you, I will know
that you are standing together with one
spirit and one purpose, fighting together
for the faith, which is the Good News.
28
Don’t be intimidated in any way by your
enemies. This will be a sign to them that
they are going to be destroyed, but that
you are going to be saved, even by God
himself. 29 For you have been given not
only the privilege of trusting in Christ but
also the privilege of suffering for him.
30
We are in this struggle together. You
have seen my struggle in the past, and
you know that I am still in the midst of it.

Sunday,
Aug 2
10:30 am

#3 “How Great Thou Art”
#416 “What a friend we have in
Jesus vs. 1& 2
Opening Prayer—Freddie May
#138 “In Gethsemane” vs. 1 & 3
Communion— Kirk Golliher
#390 “Let the Beauty of Jesus
Be Seen”
Sermon—Lonnie Spencer
#682 “Bind Us Together, Lord”
Invitation, Announcements &
Closing Prayer—Carl McGlothin
Marching Song:
#424 “Jesus Hold My Hand”
Vs. 1 & 2

Week 2 of a 3 Week Sermon Series

“Better sit on the issues
and stand on Christ.” (T.B. Larimore)

Welcome—Carl McGlothin
Song Leader— Ron Palmer

Philippians 1 27:30 (NLT)

Lonnie Spencer continues as our guest
preacher sharing an inspired message.

Worship in the Woods

Every
Mon., Tues.
& Thurs.
9:00 am

Prayer Meeting on ZOOM
(or meet at the building with
mask and socially distanced)

Wed.
6:00pm

Bible Study on ZOOM

Brothers & Sisters, how to get

INVOLVED
PFC Alexander B. Klass, a soldier with the Oregon Army National Guard,
was deployed to Kosovo in January of 2020. He died at age 20, on July 4th,
2020 at Camp Novo Selo, Kosovo in support of Operation Joint Guardian. His
home was in Willamina. Services were held for him on Sunday, July 26th in
McMinnville.
Please pray for his family and fellow Soldiers.
Please know that there are hundreds of Oregon National Guard Soldiers
continuing the mission and the watch in Kosovo. They are scheduled to
return by January 2021.
Please pray for their safe return, for them and their families.

Daily Prayers In these trying times:
Pray without Ceasing
1 Thessalonians 5:17

Dear Heavenly Father, we come together united
as one body and lift our voices in prayer to you.
We ask for continued wisdom and discernment
as we each serve Your church. We ask for the
well-being, protection and the blessing of this
congregation and its leadership. We lift up our
family and friends to You in all matters. We
pray for other churches and our community atlarge. Lord, direct us to unbelievers so the light
of the Gospel can shine through us. We pray for
the peace of Christ to rule in our hearts and
trust You, Lord, to use every person, situation
and this church for Your own good purposes.

Please pray for Sharon
Swires who will be having a
surgery in early August to
enlarge one of her veins &
arteries so that they will work
properly for her when she has
her kidney dialysis operation.

Praying for:
Sharon Swires (upcoming surgery),
Rex Hoffman (ongoing deployment in
Kosovo), Karen Hubbard, Roger Dale,
Hannah Thornton, Stephanie Akridge,
Aaron Brumbach, Larry Honaker,
Rusty May, Beth Witt, Aaron Sheelar,
Christy Thornton, Azalea Kimball,
Ruth Wormuth Price, Julie Hines,
Barbara Dixon, Cindy Gregory,
Pat Wignes, Frances Bingham

Prayers of Peace: “Be kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, as God in
Christ forgave you.” Ephesians 4:32. Dear Lord, we pray that all will be kind to one another and
forgiving in all things. Amen

RESTROOMS ARE OPEN

Missions Support:
Disaster Relief Effort, Inc., Mt. States Children’s Home
Ashcrafts in Africa ,Spanish Literature Ministries

ENTER IN THE DOUBLE
DOORS BY THE OFFICES.

Kare n Bear Donations Requested
The helping hands of Kare n Bear did not shut down—in fact, the summer delivery
of 82 bags to DHS-Child Services was made in late June. And it’s no surprise that
the most vulnerable in our community continue to need our prayers,
love and support.
With your generous contributions, children who are removed from their homes
by DHS-Child Services are given a handmade Cloth Bag with matching Teddy Bear
that contains pajamas, diapers/underwear and personal care essentials.
We usually put up the big wooden Bear in the foyer with tags for items needed, but that is not
possible at this time.
Please prayerfully consider a special monetary donation that will allow the Kare n Bear ladies
(Nancy Case & Shirley Honaker) to do the shopping for the supplies that are needed. Simply place a
note on cash contributions or write “Kare n Bear” in the memo line of a check. Thank you so much!
Join us!
Monday Morning Prayer Group
9-10:30am on Mondays,
led by Jonathan Young
Join in via ZOOM (same meeting ID) or in
person at the church building (masked and
socially distanced). This is a great way to start off
the week! Talk to Jonathan if you have any questions.

Week at a Glance
Mon. Aug 3
9 a.m.
Prayer Group—All are welcome
(W/mask at building and on ZOOM)
Tues. Aug 4
9 a.m.
Prayer Group—All are welcome
(W/mask at building and on ZOOM)
Wed. Aug 5
6 p.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study
(on ZOOM)

Thurs. Aug 6
9 a.m.
Prayer Group—All are welcome
(W/mask at building and on ZOOM)

Josh & Jamee Duffield are
expecting a baby girl in October!
They had planned on coming up for
a baby shower at the church, but
sadly cannot due to the virus.
If you’d like to bless them with a gift, they are
registered at “Amazon Baby Registry” under
Joshua Duffield. If you'd like to bless them with
a non-Amazon registry gift, please have it to
the church building by August 23rd.

Learn about
the Bible

Do you want to learn
more about the Bible?
Please check out the self-paced, Christian-led FREE
Online Bible Study available at:

amazinglove.worldbibleschool.org
OK to recommend to a friend, too!

Eugene

Church of Christ
Growing, Working, Sharing...Together

2424 Norkenzie Rd.
Eugene, OR 97408
Phone: 541-687-9351

CELEBRATE!
Birthdays
8-4
8-5
8-6

Bob Eastridge
Rachel Roberts
Millie Nickerson

Email: office@eugenechurchofchrist.org

Church Financial Report

Office Hours (Call to confirm)
Monday
9 a.m.—3 p.m.
Tuesday
9 a.m.—3 p.m.
Wednesday
By appointment only, please
Thursday
9 a.m.—3 p.m.
Friday
By appointment only, please

The financial report for the first 6 months of
2020 is available from the office. Please email
Denise at: office@eugenechurchofchrist.org

Leadership & Staff
Elders

Michael Duffield
Norm Hoffman
Carl McGlothin*

Deacons

Gary Brown
Bret Foreman
Dan Herold
Mel Johnson
George Keizer*
Freddie May*
Van Moseley
Dave Simpson
David Staley

Minister

Calvin Groen

Sequoia Campus
Ministry
Kirk Golliher
Jonathan Young
Makenzie Young

If you have questions or concerns regarding
the report contact
mike@eugenechurchofchrist.org.

How To ZOOM

From your device, search the web for ZOOM and
follow directions to download/install the app.
Eventually you will get to a screen that asks for a
Meeting ID and then password:
Check Facebook for the ID and password, or call
the office for details

Church Secretary
Denise Foreman

*Elder/Deacon of
the month

Bulletins Online plus Sermon Archives
eugenechurchofchrist.org
eugenechurchofchrist.org/family

Facebook.com/EugeneCofC
Twitter.com/EugeneCofC
www.instagram.com/

